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ONLY SIXTEEN DAYS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

How About That Gift?
YOU MUST GIVE SOMETHING

IT IS WAR TIMES
THEREFORE YOUR GIFT MUST BE A USE-

FUL ONE.

WE HAVE ON DISPLAY
JUST SUCH THINGS AS YOU NEED AND

WILL BE APPRECIATED BY YOUR LOVED
ONES.

Don't Delay Longer
SHOP EARLY

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.
a

"Where Things Are New."

SPECIAL: THIRTY ES 0 F MIXED GOODS AT 45 CENTS
PER YARD.

BIG GUNS BEAT

THE-PI-
LL

BOr

Concrete Forts No Longer Are
Decisive Factors.

HARD NUTS FOR INFANTRY

Took Heavy Toll In Llvaa Until aril.
Ian Heavy Artillery Found Them
Accurate Observation and Goad

hooting Puts German Device en
the Shelf were Deemed Inv
pregnable.

The "pill box" ha come and gone.
Us the Niibnmrlne, the glaut tint ha'
biplane, the liquid Ore and gaa and
other Herman Invention which were
to turn the tide of battle In Heriuaoy'e
ravor, these much-talke- of concrete
forts have been laid on the abelf
aa far aa settling the war la consid-
ered. Tbey are not Ineffectual, hut
they are not decisive factors, writes
rrank W. (Jetty In the New York
Tribune.

i The "pill box," or pillar box, aa the

TMM MVMNINO DfCOKMRHH H, IIT.
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Hernia n iiil unique bare It, I s rec- -

tn up unit- nii iii iiire, built generally by
piling IMUM of concrete one upon the
other, like children's toy block. They
are then allowed to form Into s solid
ins of concrete about a yard thick,
Which afford the gunners Inside pro-
tection again) anything except a di-

rect hit by soujulUiiuj uvvr nine Inches.
In action ejhey brlNtle with machine

guns, which are ihruat out through
iiumeroiis crack and loophole, the
gunners, safe behind their thick walls,
being able to rake advancing Infantry
without exposing themselves. Kadi
"pill box"' holds from 40 to M men,
and becomes u veritable deathtrap If
a HrltlHh heavy dues land a ahell on
It or a cloud of poison ga sweeps that
way.

Were Hard Nuts far Infantry.
The llochrs have ahown great adap-

tability In placing theae pill boxaa
where they will he mot effective. They
had aowed them In and out among tbo
little hollowa on the western slopes
of I'aaachendaele ridge, frequently run-
ning up a rim of concrete around a
ahell crater, leaving the top uncov-
ered. Where they did tbla, of course,

high trajectory British barrage
quickly made tbo position untenable,
but aucb pillar boxes aa escaped tbo
hall of ateel and lead which preceded
the British advancea were dlBcult
nuts for the Infantry to crack.

The Herman high command Insti

tuted the pillar boxes for two reason.
First, the terrific barrage Ore which
the British guna of all callhera sent
over before an attack rendered even
the deepest and moat carefully con-

structed front Una trenchea utenabl.
The second and chief reason why

the general stsff turned Its attentlqn
seriously to these concrete structures
waa that the mud of Flanders la no
place for trench warfare. Whenever
the Merman went down alx feet In
their trencb systems they found them
aelvea standing In watssr. Troop
could not live under such condition,
and something had to be devlaed above
ground.

It waa tbla name Jelly-lik- e mud
however, which solved the fate of the
Herman pillar box, even aa It was
responsible for Us Institution Be-
cause, In most places, the mud waa ao
oft, and becauee, In many place, wa-

ter was only about two and a half feet
under the surface, foundations for
these concrete structure could only
be aunk to a depth of about two feet.
Consequently, when a British high ex-

plosive ahell struck anywhere In the
vicinity there waa Imminent possibil-
ity of the "pill box" collapsing Ilk a
house of card and few tons of con-

crete coming down ou the gunners
pakeL Inside.

When th "pill bog" was first dis-
covered In th Herman lln of de-
fense east of Ypraa I bad an Intarvlew
with a military authority, who in

formed roe Hint they woura no tre
dously difficult to overcom. He WM
frankly pessimistic over the proapeet
of having to advance through this now
form of defensive warfare.

Today that an' authority told mm

how the "pill boiea" hod been con-

quered.
Accurst Ounnary Win.

"You will remember thut at the tlDM

the pillar, boxes flrslmudc their sp- -

pearaucc." he nnlc). "I lolil you that
they represented a very aerlotia oh
atari to our advance In Handera.
Tbla seemed eo at the time becauee
only a direct hit from a big gun could
put them out of business.

"Wo have overcome the tuenaca of
the 'pill box' hy good military atrategy.

ur success la mainly duo to our accu-
rate observation, and good shooting
We knew that only a dig ahell would
put one of the beggara out of

ao we deliberately set out to
make It possible for our big guna to
find their murk, email aa they were.

"Our avlatora furnlahed ua with the
moat perfect, detailed photographa of
the whole area which waa aown with
theee structure. Mups on a large
scale were conel.iictcd, and the actence
of artillery has become ao exact theee,
day thut our gunner were able to
acore many direct hlta on these email
objects . When n direct hit WM scored,
rtiat waa the end of the pill' box and
everyone limbic It. Kvcn when a hitch
exploalve hIicII failed to land square-
ly on the Htructtire, but exploded near
by, the concussion M mi irreut that
the occupants were put hum de

I.HJIOK I.ICKNHK r.tX'T UK HAD
I CHt I.KNM Til IN YK.Mt.

.1 lospi to tbo adoption of the prohi
bition amendment winch will close
the Hiiloons in New Moxlco next
0) tolicr liquor llMMM me to be
tied tor an entire year; there must

be no reduction of the license fees
In en use the license will be invalid
loi less than u year fijim now. do
Assistant Attorney tieneral Milton
.1. Ilebniek point out In a letter

I Ul JMob I'osner. county commlsslon- -

i l at '..in. i Taos county. The
Opinion lollows

"We hute your Inquiry In which
you ak for what term nnd for what
license fees liquor license are to be
issued hot cutter, in view of" the

ot the pioliibitiun ainem.
t ii t to the on ii ii hi

"The statues of thin stale provide
only for a yearly license at a fixed
lee. which is scaled according to the
population oi the place In which
the license is to he used. There is
no authority for the issuance of a
license for less than the annual
pel mil; neitbei Is there uny prints
log lor the refund of any portion of
an utilised license fee, except in the
ease of district option, which has no
application ham, The fee provided
by law for llq licenses Is a fix-
ed price, not dependent upon th
term of the license. I believe that
licenses may be issued hereafter in
the usual form, but they will, of
course, not be effective after Octo-
ber 1. 1 I R.

"In my opinion, there Is no auth-
ority to accept any less amount
than that provided by law from on
who applies for a liquor license;
and on all iipplicatlnna hereafter
made, It Is my nplnion that the full
roc required for (he usual annual
license must be collected."

LOOT: - Thursday afternoon,
between Joe Andrews and Mrs. J,
H. Jones, a black velvet hand bag
containing keys. Finder please re-
turn to Mrs. Jones, or the Current
of Ace.

CHRISTIAN ft CO
INNI'RAXCK

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, AN
SURETY


